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To activate fundamental chemistry course 
: a case study by introducing both Active Learning and e-Learning    
Yoshiyuki TANAKA†  
 
ABSTRACT 
  Active learning and e-learning were introduced in Fundamental Chemistry courses offered for freshman 
(first grade students) in FY2016, and a part of the efficacy of these introductions were examined. Many 
students were aware that the preparation time for the lecture was increased by introducing e-learning. In 
addition, by repeatedly learning about elemental symbols and element names, a high proficiency level was 
confirmed especially for elemental symbols. 
Almost all students have acquired the periodic table including elements just named this year, namely 
Nihonium (Nh), Moscovium (Mc), Tennessine (Ts), Oganesson (Og), and related chemical elementary 
attainments and other episodes on elements. 
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元配置の分散分析(1 - way ANOVA)とシェッフェ








アクティブラーニングと e -ラーニングの導入による基礎化学科目の活性化（田中） 
− 5 −  
を目指した。また、元素に関するエピソードに
も積極的に触れて、周期表記憶の助けとした
（グレイ2010, グリーン2013, 桜井1997, 玉尾ほか

























































図1   元素記号・元素名習得状況 
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元配置の分散分析(1 - way ANOVA)とシェッフェ
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2016 年度に本学 1 年生を対象として開講した基礎化学科目において取り組んだアクティブラ








キーワード㻌㻦㻌元素の周期表，エビングハウスの忘却曲線， Googleクラスルーム， Googleフォーム 
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